
A WOU1 MORE.

I appreciate very m11uch the many
kindly things said of mly feebleeblort.
for the entertaiiment and p1easuro of
the Press A.soclation on the Nashville
tril). lut. I want to know at once tho.,e
who are willing to take the Pullmati
car and would like for them to seid
a ong the money at onte. So far only
t0n have senit the nmoney and about
twelve more havo said they walited a

berth reserved. 1 i.ink that half t it

plaasure and all the Comfort of tihe trip
will be mlarred if we fail 1: 1 tuii
tPeUseal'uallman eal. To take thie
toip wittitt It Would he little pleasure
and nt) comfort. QWe ieed at least

thirty-live to seviure it. In addition to

t-he plealsulre and comfort. it will add'
tonle to tile party to have tile speeial
ear. I have Workel hard to make this
i plealsant jautt and1 I hope you will
all come for ard promptly. and show

your appreciation by yotir acts. Send
the Pullinanl fare. C5.00, "ear for six

days) tit once So that I ilmay seilre tile
car. If you go wit i this party yoa will
have to take no thought for anything
except your own) enjiiyment. Really I
do not care to go unless we have otur spe-
eial. In order to seetwot I must, have
the money to pay for It. .list think of
a private P,uler1 for six days foi
*5.0. it. seeits to Ie to be eheap. I

very imueh hope t.h1is part of the ar-

rangemeet will not fail. We should by
all means go in a body andalls far as

possible Conform to the program. The

Chattanooga people are expecting its

to come that way and the Nashville
people arte expeetinlg tli same.

Your Servar.',

President.

INSt'RANCE.

Few people havo ainy idela how big at

drailn on the State Insurance is and all
the ioney goes out of tle State. U 1
to recently there were no homue organa-
izationis. A btsinie:-s Ial does not, feel

altogether comfortable unless ie haas
some proteet.iol against. fire and all
prident business muent carry some insur-
ance. For otherwise i fire iight conie

along and inl at night, swel.p away ti
emrnings of years of hard toil. We be-
lieve ininsirane. It. is at legit, mat-.
biusiness and the jnntcipl4t is iirilgt.
You pay for the risk antl if by accident
a lire should Come you git. soaleturn,
The sam111e way it is as to life insurance.
We look tipon it as ani nvestimnit. W
all strive to make somletlilig so that
wlen our labors here are ended We

may leave something behind to those
who by natre aae dependen. tlp,Onl us.

Btut why could not t.lhv Sout h have some

of theimoney to be miade (It. of t.he inl
suranice bmsiness. All tl "-old linie,
ats they are termed, vompaieis pa,
enoi moats sttalaries to ofh-iers and owil

ilt' inest huiliniligs ii ot large eit its
and while we help to pay foir it. we ro

eeire buat few of t he' baeneits, e.xe--pt., oh
iotarase, whenita t.here is a lo ss or detath,a
bt,l wei mean. fromaa thlpr'lit.iis tin ima
muonety tat of the 1butsi ness wte re'e i vi
niot.hing.
Let uas look at. somet liguares rnt.tly

publishied lby t ;in. Norton giving the
buasintess in the Stat,e of the various tire
aind life compie)tils duinag the past
yeara. Th'Ie total insuarancie aigatinst loss
by lirec wiritttn int thiis State latst year is
$*4i,039,949, amnd thae prtemtiumats paitd fotr
this Iinsui-ancae amounitlt to $31,4i72. l'he
losses p)aitd were $282,115Y, shiowing a

prohit to the ii5nsatnctClt111copais for
business dtnae int t.his Stuate of $3113,815.

Th'le total life insuaranuce written ini
thais Statec last year aiccortinag to tis
repiort wits $I7, U25,8-13. Thea p)reiumsati
oin thais amont to *593,149 wile
the amot.tis paid on death losses
were $589,373, so the comipaanies paid
back in t,h is State more than the promn
hums amontettd to if we take inato con-
sideratioan the contunuissionts tto agenats,
bitt then there atre large sains beling
piaid oat insuirance that was writ.ten be-
fore thais.

F'or lire protectioat a am uaai comtipanay
should fuirinish the che..aest and just, as
safe intsiuance as any othler if lproperly
haind led, It is oat the right printciiot.
Theotonttt matills get their inasutrance it
this way itt at miimumiitt of cost.

In the dlebat,e on C'uba in the United
States Senate oan Wednesday it, wais dim.
closed that several of the United St'aton
consuls who furnish inufornmationi from
Cuba wouald likely lie tmassacr-ed If thoir
namocs wetre mtade kntown. Th'ie P'resi-
dent Is ob.serving the greatest secrecy
abotut the mal-ter. Thuere arec no war-
ships ini Cubantf waters to protect outr
consuls there andl if the names of those
who furnish thett miled States inaforat-
tion should be mattdo putblic they would
likely be piut to death. WVe do not wish
to see any of them put to death but we
would like to see the Spanish authori-
ties arrest somne Of thtem so that the
United States would haivo to tight
Spain, and thus hellp (tua to gain hter
independence.

The Vanmdercook ease hias not yet
been decied-dbut every body is expect-
ing the decision to be agaitnst the dis-
pensary law.
We have no doubt that it will kniook

the props from under the law andh then
we will have some lively times.

The white flag, the emblem of pieae,
fl0W floats betwteent the aarmies of Turmkey
and Gr,eece. The Greeks fought
bravely but were finally overpowered
hv nnmha '

In1foruation wat mweolved frumUreln-
ville this tuoiag that Senator Je. 1.
Earle died at his home lu 0tenville
yesterday aftornoon at 6 o'Vkk. Ills
death at this tt. is a stvero loss to
the State. lie would havo proved hin.-
k-lf a useful and valable mellrk.l. of
the Ut. S. Senate from SoOth Carolina.
As we undertaand the law tov. 1l-

let-be has t ?e right, to appoint until the
meeting of the Logislaturm. but tost
likely be will make no appoinutmen t,

T0 MENT IN NEWAiEliV.
Ihetitiad iLodwe Knightsof l'ythins

ink sessioi this neok in Ander-on de-
eided to hold their next annual convetn-
tio in Newherry. They will receive a
litnrly welcomue when they coine.

Selator Tillma has written a letter
to Gov. Ellerbe wiich he intende( for
publicationl but Gov. Flh-e declines
to print it. and Senator Tislmanis an-
gry. Gov. Ellerbe Is right. If Senator
Tillman wants to give explreion to his
opinions let him do it directly and not
over the shoulders of Gov. E'llorbe. It
must be a spicy letter and we suppose
the publie will have it in a few days.

Trumps fromt varloun Quartero.

On 1I. Saturday morning the under-
signed set out with a friend on our way
to lutherford Academy to take in the
closing exercises of Nl-. Luter lisers
school. The journey was pleastant. but
ni accident, happened aboat a mile
from the schoolhouse which ImtlI;t
have termiinated seriously. Nir. Willie
Kibler and ils sister, Miss )ollio, and
sister-in-law Mrs. .lames Kihler. who
were on their wiay to the school exi-
bition, lo-t control of their' inmule which
man away tlrowing thei Oit of the
buggy and breaking i shaft hefor,e Ie
could he stopped. Fort,inately Ito one
was hurt..
As we arrived tit the scll:ollouse we

saw a lam-ge Crowd assembled which be-
tokenled the interest, wich should
as he manitested on such ovensiolns,

for nothing else shows so plainly the
stainding atId progress of a school tind
the cotimmunity in whieb it is situated.
The exercises were splendid. J)inner
was Served lbout 1 o'clock, and if tan1y
one "got left," or in other woids failed
to get hiis diitner it wis liIs own fault.
In tle evetlnitg the young folks enjc.yed
theniselves hugely, or sonic on1e was
pulting onI mlight-ily, onte Or tot,ber.
Ltiter in the evenling the undersigned
rode with t friend tcross to St. Phillip's
comimunity where live the kindest and
i-iost hospitable 1eople in the world.
Oil Sunday iorning our friend, Nir-.
Toiml Sheely, one of tbe 1anudsomest
yoktbs in the land, and whom the girls
love but-ter thti any other fellow itn the
township, hitched up and carrieI ts out
to Cannon creek church whero w htd
the pleasure for the ih'st t,ime of heat-
ing Rev. McMorries. We have often
leard of his ability as a Ire-hIer-, and
":VVC :oonI convinlced that wihat we had
heard was very true. It was the first,
timte that, we had -ee- lbt-cn to thtis
cliurebAi, t houglh laimniig Iivesd for set--
oral year-s but, a few miles away.
Onu friend Natvi Puer- of t.he Voie

fot cc of corrmesponidents htavIing lost, his
heart, iecenttly has purltchased an arti-
lichal onte which lhe catrries Int his vest,
pocket; you can heiar It, heatitng till over
t,he room. Wouldn't be suit)'sed if it,
doesn't keep bet,t.tr time thatn the ot,her-
onte did.
Mr. Itor, itn our' last letter ini

speaikintg of mnemorial (lay, I-lhe comi-
positor' tor someI one mtade its say t,ht
the South was "so bravely defeated",
etc. Now wve ditdn't wvrita it, that way
tot' we said ''defendd''" ianoac of (de-
feated.

Cirops at-e looking nticc in the coilntry
atnd the farmers seem to be well up
with theitr wor-k. A gr-eat, (deal cf cotton
has beent hoed out, but these cool muorn-
legs are likely to do some danmtge if a
change does not soon take p)lac.

Ewsior Etcings.

A fluic stand of cOt,tont and hoolig is
ott a boom now.

Mrs. W. M. Wilson, of Peaks was on
a brief visit to Prof. J. 5. Wheeler-'s
family last week.
Veiy few of ourP 1)001le will take In

Mtr. Cook's exeursion to Columbia on
Saituriday. While Columbia is a bo'tu-
t,iful city to visit ttnd the trates ver-y low
yect out' ple5 are- a little too busy tt
t,his time.

T1hte rcenut rains have brought, out
the giralit crop cotnsider-ably.-it places
the gr-aini is spleniid.

Mi'. S. L. Shecalcy, wife and children,
of Saluda sect,ion, Spent, Saturday night
atnd Suitday in tis comimunity-.
We paissed thr-otigh Jolly Stireet see-

tiotn a few days ago tot- the fit-st tIme in
sever-al years. We noticed several
chniges have been madle since our- last
visit, in t,hat sectiotn. We noticed the
tammrs seemed to be well neatr upi with
wvork and had good stands of cor-n and
c'ottont.

II urrah foi- Chips. Now he wanits
t.o enjoy another onie of those re-unions
at the Editor's home ini Newberry ini
the way of a waternielon tiret,t and ice
cream festival. Yes, ftrlend Chips,
t,hose i'eunions art- v-ery pleastant in-
dleed and you may pult Sigma down for
doing his pat, when called uponi as lie
is feond of melons atnd ice cr'eaim. Ohtips
will please par-don us bitt we believe lie
wants to meet the giirls agaIn anid it wi.
were Mi's. ('hips we would feel a little
jealous. SuM

TPhe stock of meni's, boys' andh ch i-
dr-en's clothing at Flynn's Cash Storeis t.he best and capestn. - -t. f&

Pigrm%w for %tte Meitt iIn Newherry

It seetmls fivil solito lot to we have
1'e'ed lIt 'mie of the mombios
havt foreottl thie qato of the .nmm1111

mit 'eItiig of tlt, Stato Vress .\ssokla-
tionl. so wi repritlithe proramm in
fuIl its issued by It.' Secretary some

two 1nouiths a!o.\A we udrilsontant it
tie Seceta l Soct-k-lnu es lu a l0Ull
tile brt1threnl appoiIted tiat they wold
pe!orm i' dies tilsig, -ilit"them.

Nir.Yat11os .o dei will rI'it ie
his papr on tlle history of jornifaliil
inl Solit h t'arolima. ai a phee 1 n ill ho
madek for hiiml C'll. IZ, U. loemphill
Is tlso ex Ittd to gi'e ay It PUP1r on1
st'hool histwies, but hi, is nam l was in-
ad vert%it I rtI (voilu tho I'gramtme
wiei it w- as tirst issueid. A plaee will
be made for hot h t se bret h ren.

\WIe desiret to sIate alo, for tit, bene-
lit of our friends in Newherry, that tle
sessions of t h .\ssoiaIt iont will be hold
itn thie opera house an'd that all of tih
Ileetintgs art'open totile pllie, and we
W iIl be 1 _hItd to haviO 1t VItiZetsit-
teid. We havo to svcrt Or executive
sessiolls.

1,M)G;UANU.M.'
u'llesday, .liy 2.-7. IS m.- Welomile
Ieet ingin 'te (liberiva Houlse. Ad-

dresses of welcome Iy NI Iyot I. II.
E van1)s in biehali If o f ('i ty (.'t Iutnecil;Col.

W. II. 11u1int and r'of. C. 13. Cromer inl
belhalf of the vitizens of Newberry.
lesponded to by NIr. It. (I. 0steil and

Rter. W. 1'. .1 Ieobs", ic-rsdnsof
the Association. A ppointtment of com-
mnittevs.
Wednsdtlay, 91.30 i. m. Nl isveliane-

Ous business, reports of committees,
ollieers, e.

P'aIVrS Will be Veald Onl tihe fOllOWinig
subjects by tihe mm1VI's na0MId:

"'iHie Neowspaite as ti- 'dIleator"-
Rev. A. .1. S. T'npas, HaptistCourier,
Greenvillv, S. C'.

"ThIe ,aW of I,ie I's Apid to
Newspapers"- It. T. ,luynt- ISq.,
Keowee Courier, Waliallia, S. C.

G,'enleratl diisussin otn It the Itove sub-
jects.
A fternoon session, :1 o'clock -"Thle

Ilightsof Newspapers its Regards I,egal
Adve rItILi se Ien .oulis A ppeltT.'riies,
Mannitg, S. C.

General dist-lussionl oil the ablove sub-
jet.
M ist-illaneous,* business.
Eveniing Iession. 8 o'clioc-Annual11Ai

address by [iot. 'atrick Walsh, of Au-
guista (Ga.) ('br1olnicle.

At tihe conclusion of tie' address thle
Assovition will adjourn to tho New-

heI-ry IIOte, Wher a Ibatnquet, Will be
tenidVered by th UVCit i/.'ls.

'I' ursdny, 9 3o a. im. - Misvelltleols
bulsinloss.

"ises a Atu bu mses of the tountry
Press" ('ol. It. A. Thomplsonl, Kieowee
Courier, Walialhl, 8. ('.

"viatie of illust,aut.ionm in it News-
paper'' . t' arlingIton, IHeralId,
Spatan hiur,S. C.

;ellral <Iisei1-sioni oil thle abovei.i] sb-
jects.

til ssocition by t e it Izent.
E'venintg se'ssin, 8 it'cckTh
D)i'utyin te Workl (if the Pr'ess in

iHuildinig up HouthI Car'olina"'-- Gen.

S. (.
"Ed'itborikJ luttekoe"--W. WV. Ball,

News, (b-een ille,' 8. (.
G~enera'l Iiission of ite above, subl-

jects.

celhlneouls butsinhess, 12ieeut.i(in Of oileerws,
&c2.
At 12 ml. t.h1e Asso)ciaLitin will leave

Nc.ewberry fot'I Iari'Is Spiintgs, wherie we
will he ent.ertained E,hat eventin g it,hl
all elegant banquet, t.endere'td 11s by

Springs.
TIhe Associat,ion has aulso bieen ini-

vited t.o stop at, Clinton, S. C., 12n r'outo
to the Springs, v'isitthe Thor'nwell Or'-

phalinage iand take(1 lun ich in the Orphan-
age dlinling hall, to be serve'd by the

ladies10 of Clinton.
We wvill leave Hlarr'is Springs on

Fr'xiday night via t.hto S. A. L. Uiiaicla
for'Nashville, TVenn., t,o visit,tihe 1Tn-
nossee Ceotnial XiCxosition.
Newberr'y, as yout all kno1w, is the

homtib of our ellt.eient a.nd elever Pre'si-
dont,, Mauj. E. Hi. A\ull, ar'd he wit,h the6
0t,hor1 miember~ts (if the loca11 ltess, to-
gether wiithl thll titizons oif the city,
wvill leave not,hing undtic that, will
teond' to the c.omtfotrt and1( leaure1i't of tbe
memtlbor$ tof tihe Assoc'iationl duinig our1
stay13 thorio, and1( 14t is hoped0( t,hat overCty
newspaper' in the Statte ill be mypro-
sen ted at thiis molotig.

All editors andlt pubiisher's in,
State whio are tnot memberiOIs arlO cotr-
dlially3 invited to com1o1 and1 join the As-
soition al t this mcttinig.
Tlhmose~ who hiave no( qurt,orly patsses

to reach21 Newborrly will please notify
the14 Seciretary, Anlder'son, S. C., exept

as3 t,o t.lranslpolrt.atin over the Columiahi,
Newsberr'y and1( Laurons0l, and1( those5 who
dlesire' trantspoaiont.'t ovor' ti line
will wr'ite 'itesident Aull, Nowborr'ty,
S. 4.~.Tis 1oa tandthe( 41 Coluiatii and
Greentvillhe (Southern) arte the only3 t,woi

road1s Into No2wher'ry. It wIll 1)0 mlore
coinvenient,for those who aro'complelled
to pass Itrough Columila to thle meiet-
lng tot so2euro transtlportationl over1 tile
C., N. & L. 1H. R.

1H3 or'der'z of tilte lCxectivo Commlit-
tee.

C. C. L4ANG'USTON,

F"roii it liankirupt Stilo.
500) piris of metn's pants fromu 25e to

$h1.751po pairh. For very3 fino( imp1)od
cassimel1ro iand silk miixedh l'nglish
wor'steds pices areI nIiot mtor'e t.han 40c
en thit (do1lar'for' these goodis at I?lnn's
Caish Stor'e. f&t. 2t.

A ,Munt a amamsxpi e

Hollig tersas of v1si1t the VkQW
r' outiky and town of Saildt, on Suk1day,
the tilth of %ho 11rse1i, pleaant 1unth
of May, I went ow to Mr, lioretrt
I %lIlwar', who livetl about t hire miles
this side -he Newherrvy Atke-of the
iver, witie Is thi dividing tine ho-

tweenv tihe two Voutiles. 0n lltonday
m.orkltn, after a good night's Ve"t. atid
a goo\I broakfast, and a good oup of
e-'lee, I took my pilgrim statI in han I
and resulmedujolrney. The vealetr
Will understand that I had no be tt)O
lor.rp Ii'lousmode of locomet Ion t htni
the old fashion of walking. I have not
yet learned1i ride a wheel, but I found
tll roads, fo' the Izrelater part. of the
Wiay. In v\ollet condition for wheel-
ing. 'The tlzy was lelight fil, cool with
genth. brviewes, but not utileiet. to
raise any d1st, And there wereV no
raplidly svurrying vehieles of any kind
to diAlturb the serenity of a pedetrIaH'.
The whole disitanoc,e from Saluda river
to Saluda was a scene of peaeo and
trauquillit, and. apparently, of hali
content. The farms were In good eon-
dition and in a good state of forward-
kss, alt thouglI there hail been so iuel

rain in theI early planting season. I
saw laliorers in all the tields. some
ploughinig, somie hoeing the eottonl,
Whilch, I Itositplaces, hid good stands
and waUs lookig well inld doing well,
thouglih the mornings were thought to
be rther cool. NotV forgetful of my
own itd ividial, privite interest as I
passed through this scene of peace and
Content, I stopped at, t few houses on
the way to see whether. I could engage
a few eopies of the History of Edge-
field. I secured several ilkines, sole
on the way to Saluda, somlie at Saluda,
anid somec on my return to Newberry by
another rolite. One placo at which I
stopped I found to be the home of Mr.
Iluiet,ia grandson of my old friend
Ceorge Hiliet, nd his wife Dorathca,
at whose imarriage supper 1 was a
'nest, uld it sonl of Mr.s. IIulet of the
Crot well I Iotel. I t WaS near the dinner
htou' when I stopped at Nlr. Hulet.'s,
andihe and hils good lady invited mao to
utiartake of the midday mieal with theml,
whivh I did, and which I heartily en-
joyed, especially the glass of butter-
milk, which was dellciouS,--as good as
the best, ghts of buttermilk or anything
else I ever drank. After dinner, bid-
din,g my ost and ho.tess farewell, I
re4umed my tramp. About three niles
this side of Satda I was overtaken by
a gentletnit I-i(ing in I littlt wagotn
without antly lodtil, with a good, strong
aind well-fed imtile att.n1hed. le wits oi
hIs waty to aluida nd kindly gave me
at seat., so that I rode the last thiree
milus of the way and hid a pleasant,
intelligent Companion besides. My
vomipanion was Mr. Forrest, whom I
founld to he very colservatiive in his
views, and who had been opposed all
the tite to the fortmation of the new

count-y. T~sympathized with him, as I
foutnd hil, like myself, always in a

mitority. Aid the minority in many

elases proves to he right. In the fortia-
tion of the Cointy of Satida I hope the
matjorit.y will prov'e to lie tright.
Nowv, as for' the sittuatlott of the town

of Saluida, I like It, 1 doublt whether
a lov'el ier or more eli gible site could be
foutnd with it t,hte limits of the county.
The lnd is tnot level, nor1 is It abrutpt,ly
rough and broken atnd hilly, but has
jutst suchi a gentle slopie as to be easily
kept cleani and1 nteat. As the towna
gr'ows and the inihabitants inctrease in
niumber, if they do not sadly tneglect
the sewerage of tihe place0, they catn
make it one of t.he lovelIest, atnd health-
lest, towns in t.he State. 1'Te water at
pre'sdent is pertfct, atnd only l)'pror
sewerage can~keep It so. I thought we
had sonie good water at Newvberry be-
sides the tnewly borcd atrteslan well,
for we have somfe wvells which atre dug
thr'ough granite rock which had to be
blasted long before water was reached,
butt the Staluda waber' is so limpid antd
clear anid sweet as to far' excel an~y that
we have in taste atid refreshing quali-
ties.

Theli court house tand jail I sawv on tihe
outtside onily. I did not inspect the in-
ter'nal artratngemients. I intstincetlvely
tIght shy of court houtscs atnd jaills it
whatsoever' cout,y I miay hiappen to be.
Stcht buildings are very necessar'y and
should always lhe so constructed as to
be mtost cotnventientt for the adtministra-
tion of just,ice, antd the keeping of the
putblic r'ecot'ds, and( the incearcer'ation of
cr'imiinals atid olfender's againlst, thte
mnajesty3 of law. I took it, for granted
that these butild intgs are so constructed,
atnd tnot being a grand-juror unor' one of
the commissioners of public buildings,

I pased Mondtay tnightt very leas-
ant,ly with ati old friend atnd some titme
comrade during the late warLI, who was
wounded at Atlanta July 28th, 1864,
anid .aken pi)'sonter and( had1 quite a
valried1 experience ats p)risoner. HIe is
no0w well and heart,y -walks with one
wooden leg, the right log having been
amit~tedO( below thte kttee.

I tmadlo soveral new acqutalntances,
very pleasant, sonis anid gr'and(son)s atnd
(dauighters and 'gtranddautghtotrs of old
ft'iends of long tago.

I moct also0 and htad a v'ery pleasat
totenl nuttes eonvetrsationi wvithiOrlando
Sheppard, Esq., of Edgefield.
On my t'etur'n home, as I wished to

see the steel bridge which spans Saluda
triver at, Klnalrd's ferry, I made my13 way
to that t'oad, whIch I struck at lilease's
cross5 r'oads1. I mect miy br'otter, how-
ever, soon aftoer I left Sahuida on hi1s
way to that pilaeg In his9 buggy wit,h In-
tent to takce mec home with himr. I
palssed 'lTesday aftortnoon and night, at
his house. Next muorning Ito btrought
me otn my way as fatr as the steel bridge,
whore we ptarted, ho to returnt to his
homtn at Mount linon. I to foot ti to

BiliousrnessIs'eansed by torpid liwer, mhiih prvents dig.
Wit and pernits towl to tertat and putrity in
the stomach. follow dissluess, headadie,

Hood's
If not rollowed, bIllou~ft'ver il
Dr blORe IVISnnt. lo4's
1'111- s OtNatottach, I s
rouso t liver.o,enrehea Ithiniess,qWilution. et 1'n11,4t al 03=r 1couly 141s to take whx looII sI sasa

Nowherry. lh1t I dti not foot it all tht'
xti. After walkinig a few miles I
IVertook a good old lady, thet witow of
ir. amesltv'erry who was cominlg to
Nowherry in a small oue-horst wagon,and sio kindly ;,,gavo me a seat to
town.
Header, V1had a pleasait trip, with

not a singloe inident. to mar the enjoy-
ment, but everythi.g to mako tho
jaunt a happy one. I had thepIleasue,
also. of seeing Nlr. ('argile, the genial
editor of the Sentitel, and talking
with him for awhile. It was In the
piazza of his home. tho Saluda House,
that I ilot \Ir. Sheppard.

I am not sorry that I took t-h "walk,"
and It may be that, at soino time, I
shall take a more extended one, and if
so you may hear from mno again. It
would add to thm enjoyment. to have a
compainionl on the. way, but a man is
nover alone: he always has invisible
friends and comIpanions if no others.
Good bye. lIlSTORIAN.

6Ti.1.MAN WIi.t. TONE IT DOW N."

Ellerbe Evidevtly Afrntt that the 1.iguage
of "the i.etter" Might ATect the Decs-

lon of the Dispensary Cassa.

[Special News and Courier.]
Waslihington, May 19.-Smnator Till-

man will tone down I is letter to Gover-
nor Ellerbe before he gives It out, for
publication. The Senator today re-
celved a letter from the Governor ex-
plaining why he refused to give it to
the pre'ss at, Coltiubit. He called the
Senator's attention to certain state-
lle4ts in tile original coimutinications
whih seemed to reflect quite harshly
upon certain Federal olficials. Under
thel cirecmenstances the Governor con-
cluded that it would not be wise to
publisli the letter exactly as tie Sena-
tor- wroto It. Senator Tillman says he
does not wisli tie Impressiol to pr-evatil
that lie fears an investigationl of his
Connection with the 1lispenlsary, but in
deference to the suggestions of the
Governor he will smooth off some of
the sentences In his letter and have it
publisied.

H-AnR/ LITHIA WATEI!
Carbonated Lithia Water,
Soda Water,
Ginger Ale

Sold to the Wholesale and
Retail trade at lowest Prices by

-S. B. Jones,
Agent for Nowherry.

SELECT SOMETHING

Sweethearts.
Fine Rings,

Necklaces, and
Bracelets.

ALSO

Nice Wedding Presents.
Come and examine them.

Eduard Scholtz,
'Jeweler and Optician.

f&t. ly

WE H TIE!
If you have any shopping to do whien

you next comol to Newvber'ry, in making
up your list mark at tile head of your
memoranda,.get thom from

Jones & Copoiand,
for there are very few things you mayneed in Dry Goods, White Goods, Ta--
ble Linen, Cassimnores, Cottonadles, D)o-mestics, Towols, Laes, Embroideries,
Ribbons, Notions, Hiats, Shoes, Pants,Shirt-s, D)rawors, Collars and Cnffs,Tics and scarfs, Umbrellas, Hlandker-chiefs, Ladles', Children's and Men's
Hosiery but whlat we have thenm for

out coseon to wholesale p)ricos.Thee i nohouse that has advantagesequal to ours in getting the best thlingsfor you at the prices we sell them. WVeare sure you wvill want to fix up for thePress Associat,Ion. New Table Cloths
and T1owels wvill be needed; ne0W Hats,Shoes and P'ants, now summlhler Coatsamnd Vests, now Shirts. All those can

be fonnd at our1 store that will suit the

occasion. Our business for the p)ast

thirty datys hlas been tihe best we ever'had in the spring. CAUSE. Goods

right, p)rces ri ght. Conic and see us5

often.

Jobs &Copellla

Newborrv, . C., Mn a 14 ,187 .l

uay b cai-red. ot it, acost;of from
-4 0 t I 10-f00ofwihichrdm2i cent
Is t Iowed for the I lutterick Patternll.

Our Immense Stock'
inciide,4 velvets, moiesi and 1line cloths

t pii (#I,i h,Lv for such jace"'tS, as WIell US
a omplet 1in0 of drestj mjatel-ials of
.ilken,. wip(l1en1 and cot.tonl textl.e.
s; 111illd jet. plVI-MIenterie, soft pouch.
I IIns. ' eh nttd fi.y britids a'a amlnjoigLt.b litnity 'hdings to bo found oil O

BUTTERICH PATTERIN 13' .

Bu atterns.
Ask for the Juno ui DIM NMo1t
FASHION SHEEf'T. .ia tn.wa,

.J WOOTEL0
THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSuRANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITE STATES.
Assets . . . . . $216,773,947
Reserve Fund

(4 per cent. 5Itithi d)

and all other . . . 173,496,768
Liabilities . .

Surplus, 4 per cent, . $43,277,179
Outstanding Assurance. . $915.102,070

The Society has paid $253,11156,351 to its policY.holds,and in addition
now holds $216,773,947 of Assets (o^ which $]3,277,179 is SurpluS)making it total of $470,730,298. This record avering it period of less.than 38 years from its orgnilizittiou, is over -,,212,793,000 more than any
other company11 has paidndm-aaell lated within the corresponding periodiof its history. Tho Equitible writes any forn of policy the assured maywant-Tontme, Annual Distrihution, Endowment , Guarantood Cash Value,.Term, any other forms of policies.

Call and soo mo bofore assuring your lives elsewhira.
The Equitablo is absoitely safe, and personls wishing inplranco would:find it to their ntorest to exanili) its )l1s beforo taking a police!swherre.
Tohe E1'quitablo issies 1olicies on both malo and fomulo lives.

f't. (m.
ArTHUR KIBLER, Agent.

C. E. SUMMER. J. H. SUMMER. G. W. SUMMER.

The Leaders of Delers In

Low PnOe8si18A-!P880Do[
Groceriss, Hardware, Harness, Dry Goods,

..Shoes and ClothIng....
We sell ' White ilickory Wagon, one of the best sold ini New--

berry. Guano, C2ottoni Seedl Meal and IIluIs.
D)on' t forget our branids of IFlour: Obelisk, Favorite, Blue Bird,.

Waterloo, 01(d Hickory. Thle b)est Flonr 801(1 for the money in the
County. We have just received a car load of IA ime. WVill sell chec ap.

Special Values in Household Goods this
Week.

Pure Ilinen TIab)le Damaisk 72 iniches wvide only 50 coi
Marseilles Quilts worthi $'3.'>O at $2.19,
1 0-4 Sheeting 1 26, 15, 20, 25 e
Linen Towels, large sz, 250 at 35e girLinen D)ainask Towels wor1th 750e at 50e pair.
36 In. Lon.sdale~Caumb)rie. dUIm12kBrown linen 1 2. and( 20e.
Black Satteen 10Oc quial ity at 50.Black Batiste only I (Ic
Blank D)ottedl Swiss 25e.
Lace IEdging 1, 2, 3, 'I, 50.
Silk Glov'es 400.

Bargains Almm.. on Ha.


